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POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.

ThisPowder never varie. Ainarvel of purity,
atrengtb and wholesowmeneso. More eoonan-Oii
chn the aordinary kinds, and canot be sold in
coapetbtiaion Ith the multitude of low temb,
short weigt, alum or phoaphae umowder. Sold
only s oens. ROYA=L BAKIG POWDER
CO.. 106 Wal. street N.Y.

MR. MERCIER'S ANSIWER
......a--

4Concerning the Jesuit Estates
Act and the $60,000 Grant to

Protestants.

Me Tries te Meet the Desaies or the ord
Bishop and . Protestants Generally -
Justice to be Neted out to the Minerity
otthe Province ou every occasion.

.2rnac, Oit. 10 -The follovingl i the Hon.
Mr. Mercier'. reply to the resoltion of the
Protestant Conuoil of Public Inmtrution,
which was sent ta the Bihop of Q-teec this
morning:-

QuEBz. October 9, 1889.
My Lord: We have, my colleagues and my.

self, examined with reat care, and a cleep entse
of responsibility bearing on us, the reenlutions
of the Protestant Coamitte of the Couneil of
Public Instruction, passe at its aetion of the
25th of September lsIet and transmitted by your
Lordsbip's letter of the first of October, instant,
and I am authorized ta answer a followa :

1 I am indeed very happy t bear that the
membuera of the Protestant. Committee declare
their readiness to diacharge the duies devolving
upon thema and ta adminieter any mrn placed
in rhoir handa by the Provincial Legislature for
Supenor eduoation I underotand, thereforP,
that they accept in the name of the Proesstanta
of this Province the oublie trust impoased upan
then ta distribute the 660,000 given ahem by
the Jesuite' Etates Act.

2. I underacand alia that thiaS acceptance la
made on four conditions. viz.: (e) That ste
Suparior education fund in exi'tence before the
Jeanita' Estates sct be rettored : (b) That the
Protestant Committee ashould receive in capital
the sixty thousand dollars, instead of the right
ta distribute the incame ari.ing from the invet.
ment of he said amount; (e) That this amount
of 860,000 abould be increased, because it is les.
than the amount due ta the Protestants, accord-
bng ta population; (d) That the intereat on the
sai amoant ai 860,000 be allowed from the time
the Jesuits' Euass met came into effect bill the

id amount i ptid.
3. With your kind permission, my Lord, I

will examine separately every one of theme con-
ditiona. (a) That the superior education fund
in existence before the Jsuis' Estates acb be
retored.

4. The intention of the Goverument never
wa ta abolish the fund, and therefore we con-
nat have the alightest obj-ection t recommend
that the lvw be re-constituted as it was before
the Jesuit. Entates net if it ia found neceusary.
The truth of this atatement and the sincerity
of our action in this behalf appoar1, in the fol-
lowing extract of an officiai Leter putn b>' the
underaigned ta Cardinal Simeoni in anawer ta a
question on the very same ubj-c. 2. lu a
letter ate me by Mr. Oliver, on -of the Lw
Clerk of the Legislatur. aod )ne of the
secuetaries of tbe Commission fIr i i.revision of
the Statutea of the Province put1,s8:ed at the
ond of last year, and 3, in the t-ext itself of
section 4 of the Jesuita' Estatea ac;. Here are
these documents. -

1. Extract of an official letter sent to Cardi-
nal Simeoni. Prefect of the Sacred Cingri.
tion of the Propaganda ab Rome, dased the. 25..
October, 1888. The firat question, " Does th-.
Government of the province of Quebec Intend
ta continue ta give in future, ither tu the thre
Arohhishopu or ta the five Biahop of Laer
Canada, or again ta the Jesuib fathera, th
qranta hitherto voted for auperior education, or
even iter having paid ta the parbieg indicau-d
by Hi Hohmnesi the Pape the asu granted hy
the act of lat session in seuttlement of the qu-.-
tion of the Jesuit' Estates ?" - Answer-Yes.
l' virus of an old law the revenues of tF
Jesuita' Estates formed a special education
fund, the amount whereof, which ban bardly
varied ince 1867, i. $78,410 now, of which $66..
240 i. at the disposal of the Roman Catholica,
and 812,170 at the disposai of the Pro-
testants. The Government iutends ta leave
that amount intact, at the disposal of the
Council of Publie instruction. This council
consists 1, ex-ofteio of aIl the Roman
Catholio Bishop of the province, and of a
Roman Catholic layman appointed by the Gov-
ernment for eac of such Bishopý, 2, of a certain
number of Protestante who are ais app 'inted
by the Goverument. Thia Counoil msta eaidom
and thonouly' ta discuas matters of general in-
terest respecting education. The affairs are
practically manazed by two separate commit-
eot, ne colled the Roman Catholie Commi tet,
omposed of the Roman Catholio Biohop and

Roman Jatho l Isymen appointed as aforesaid,
another called tht Protestant Committee, con
sisting of Protestantu aluo appointed as afore-
said and of a certain number of asuciate mem-
bera appointed by that committee. Each con.
mittee its separately and every year it makes
tbe distribution of the sin above mentioned,
namely: 1. The Roman Catholia Committee,
$66,240. 2. The Protestant Committe, 812,-
170. The documents hereunto annexed show
how the sum of $66,240 vaw distributed by the
Roman Catbolic Commistee this year limiting
the details ta classical collegeu, and giving in a
lump sum the amounta grantedi la couvents anti
ather institutions ai leaser importance lu each
diocese; amounts vaotd b>' the Legislature ai
Quebec for muperiar education during each of
the yearn 1886 ont 1887, 878,410; ahane ut
Roman Catholica, $660,240 ; short ai Pratestrantu,
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mms novpadlt b>' hvI fir. phe p acf1
Protestant superio educatim in this povadfin."
Thu awoids aardly show coluaivel that eur
intentmon as

NO! TO GANOUL

heindi fsuparier oducation, nou rtakGobe 'A1
from the ePrrtat committee au rlght te>
vert then eî joylng or mn grain of moner thy
acre thsu .ocivingfiasoh.fro Gthe erm.
(tb. b.) Tisas abs ]Piégaetcommstie shoflti
receive in ptal th 460.00 lama tte
rightta dis .bute . nmeiing irainlths
inveattaen ofi mid ameht 5. Allo oml
offer yur Lordsbip alitsallcing obevfoun
an ibis Renswhist vail! L bcaloo hofound
vean> ufat ory. The said was blU No.
169 ai te sesson of I1888dan inataodamd
anti nad fo Ibo fluai aime on ahi 28 h
June bad on resolutions recommended by His
Honor the Lieu%-Governr. The fourth rue.
lution ra as foUowsa: 4. "On snot settlement
being efetied lac Lieutenant Governor i.
Counnil may psy ont of any public moneyt his
disposal a sum of 860.000 athe, different Pro.
sesant and Dissettens Universities, and adu-
cational institutionatlinstitutions accsrding toa
tht distributhin*phich shoil te made b>' ah.
Pratestant comamitte of Ibe cacil of Pnblio
instruction. On he 3rd July, pago 313. of th
saMe jourcals Ibe foioving pi- -aet'um tact
place. "Tht order of the day birg orea for the
second reaTdieg of the bll repectng tthe ottle-
ment of the Jesmaits' tate, the bill was accor-
dingly read a second time and committed ta a
committeeofb twholeb house. 'Resolvtdthat
this tane do immediately resolve itself
into the said commistts,' and, &aler sens.
lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the
chair, ana Ur. Robidoux reported thaï the om.
mittee bad gone through the bill and made au
amendment therrunta. Ordered, bthi the bill
oa amended in thie committe be now taken into
considoraîxon. The Bouse acordinuy pracee
et ta toke the till imb canai deraýtinensd it vaa
ordered shat the bill be now rend the third time
The bill vas accordinrly readt ththird time.
Resoaled, thasthe bil be as ed orde et. Thac
tht clark do crry tht bU! ta the Legilltive
Council and desire their concurrence"

Plasa notice, my Lord, that an amendment,
one single amendment vas made in the commit-
see o the whole Hose, and the said amend-
ment vas to trike off section 4, airedyaquoted,
and ta replace it by the flloU ing: "(4) On
such settlement being affected the Lt-Gavernor-
lu Conneil may puy out of any public money ai
his diwp-sal a sum of $60.000 to the Proteetans
Commitre of the cnuncil of Public Instruction.
to bu invested by the said committee. The in-
terest from aaid investment aball bo annually
apportioned by thie Protestant committee, with
the approval of the Lt.-Governor in-Council,
amoig the Protestant Instiîutions of Superir
Education in addition ta, and in the son man
nr as any sums now granted by la vfor , i
purpose fi Protetant superior education in thiî
province." Wheu the engal section 4 vas
discuoedi b'i re the committee I was aked by
the Hon, Mr. Lynch to su -tind the sittin for
a few minutes to allow the Protestant members
of the House ta get togethmr in ihe adj acent
rooma and see whether thev could agrte on an
amendment tri said clause. Tnt majrit-y of the
Protestant members of the Housa nt being di.
posed to leave the distribution of tbis capital
to the Protestant Committ-e of the Council of
Public Inutructinc, I willingIy grauted the re.
quest. The Protesant membera wiibdrew aud
came back, after a very short abence, with an
amendment in the handwriting f thet Rev. Mr.
ReXford, the saeretary of the aid Protestant
Committee. wih bthe exetlion of thae word
"annually" written in the margin an:i which
vas in tbeB Hon. Mr. Lynch'a handwriting.
That gentlcman aiked me if I would accept this
amendment and on my c enating hi moved it
and it vos unanimously carried. Thia amnd-,
ment i verbatim. "Tre pr.seant 4th section in
the statute, the original of the amAtndment, i
still in the custody of the propar officer of the
Hause." The above uhtements are corroborated
by the following documentsmarked repectively
1.2 and 3, the first being a letter frn Mr. Louiu
Delorme, alerk f the Legislative A.sembly, the
second a certificats frn Mr. Pariseault, law
clerk, and the third being a letter [rom the Hou
Mr. Lynch.

(1) QUEBEa, rH JULY, 1889.

SIB,-I have the honor ta acknowledige the
receipat of our letter of yesterday, in which you
ak me fo certain information respecting the
roceedings oi the Legirlative Asoembly on the

BilI No 169, submitted to the committe of the
whole House sar'fllows-: Bill respecting the
settlement of the Jetts' Estates. (See journals
of the 3rd July, 1888, page 311.)

You will observe that the Bill was read a second
tiîn, amended in committee, and read the third
t me aUonthe sne day, Nenime Contradicente,
sithangh abat-e vas an amuadmeet, anti thai lthe
usugl practice i ta popano the reating of a
amendmuent to a bill to a subasquent sitting, if
not to another day I may add t hat an amend.
ment was made in commitee, whia was drawn
up inthe Engliah language (-te the cernificate
of the law clerk aucb re-.acing amendminnt,
w::eh i enclosei herewi th). Frome the infr-
Ma'ian I have obtaine a in theD-p urinen ofi
Pablie Inn1riction, thîs sinendieans is lutht
a.ndwritu- oft Rev. Mr. Rexford, the Protest-
&nt Seuretatry of the Public Institution. and
vas iuserted in the bill, in committee tf the
whole Houe, ai the request of the lion. Mr.
Lynch, There is a correction in the original
motiou, namely, the word annually, which in in
the handwriting of thai honorable gentlemen
who wactched the bill very attentively,with Ir.
W. Owens, the member for Argenteuil. This
amendment was adrpatd and inserted in the bill
in crmamit ee,thenreadswicetand adnpted by the
Houtse and read the Ihird time immediately,as
none of the members of the Protestant minority
objecud to the immediate conaideration of the
amendament.

I have. etc.
Louis Delorme, clerkc o the Legislative

Assembly.
[2.]

Hain. H. Mercier, Quabec. ,-
Mn. C. A. Prariseaut's. certificate aller haviug

examîued the writæjg ai ah. amendmnt mate
ta stetion 4. .

"I deerare thas tht salid hi!! as pasaedi vas
passai lu thbe Englhsh language anatrimaI thet
amendmnenstwas drawn up in Enghsîh. I foriher
canta>' oat ifror inrm taon abtaineed lu thet
Deparimeut ai Publie Insîructian, tht amond.-
suent as tra ted sn the reaordi vas diraft e ime
bandarsaog ai Rôv. E. L, Rexifart, the Pro-
testant Secrutar>' af Ine Cauneit ai Public
Instrucont qish fle exception ai tht word
•annualiy' whiecornes ai anr the following verts
ru the oaendment;• "?The interest armsing from
sald investment shball be,"' sut which oppears.
ta o bu an te hand wriing ai Han, W. W.
Lynch.

C Asm. A. PAurseAurn
Lot Clerk.

[8])
Montreal, 1Gth Jul>' 1889.

DEAR MRt. PRini. z
You askad ne a fiaw daya niaec lb I recolleet.-

et the ciruum-tano'a conectet wîth their
Queben, 4th October, 1889. viani us 011bill ntOueeQ b> jeu dung îheesalan cf 1888, rsipteiog ibe seflent et the

fon. H Mercier, Premier, Quee: :Jetaniatea, ahicb r- ftru tt e 860,000.
S.-In ompliance with your requeBt of tiu I bibl a fa>' disinetnm ba avat

morning, I have the honor to state the follow- acurrettas3ma. Thie clahinequsti-an.
ing. Durin the early part of lasut sesion you
sens for me as of the secretaries of the laite Codi-
fieation Commissiont l met and explain to Dr. abathIiouns ibûnlelivideti aintte
Cameron, M.P.P., why section one to live POf n t U ieai t u'iun etucaianal
.chapter 15 of theonsolidatedtabatutes for Lower iribiteiana ot the pt'vludr in sîch nanuor as
Canada had b not been Included in the Revised shcld ha dmaconnuîméd b, tua Proteetatoma-
Statutes then just come into force. I met you miteeairtie <Jauniloabue Ietîaetian.
and the dotor in the Speaker's room and there,Tnt Protstantmiera ai the. Hanseus-
-in answer t your question, "Whether we,"cd onon; tteméelvaa i bu dv sahitit>'of Liis
that is Mr. Pariseault, "bad consulted anY per- ditrbton anticoulant-stajahMn Rexiard,
ions before leaving oui the section in question," tht Protestant Saon"s r>îAbseEticational
X told you that we had consulted no Ofns, Dtparamenî, viah the rîît tiras thtdbt
-cnsideing that we wore suffeciently authorized nineti tA jon talîcît titeclause la b- -nii-

b Setions 6 and 7 of the Act 5152 Vic., Q. 13, fLotManor manner as »km eàà.ntim oti
but had apoken to the offioera of the Educaionmpaiaveu ta the Protestant <oamasse ftahin
ofSie, wbo ld told us that these sectionshat vefleci b>'then aidtlertentatibatt au.
for yeara taen disused. I bave, etc., nain tht sont monomi as xi.aitag aam

Tzz. H. OUMr.

8Section four ofthe said Act provides thati o n n tifloùproE ioc iaiiliuj.
the interestof the $80,000 "shall be apportionedontehé ftebily acpdIootoin
in addtlaubo_-anln 1-b' theeantmannreras m uesuir a eedaupan whic r frridetnifed ,i00 abs

o -ure t het-e Ths am nqtion.

~r '4Â'i~M'rki oa.aosioe.u- ~~flflt rmuJa uujfl~jfj~ ~¶Q» tL~..ItiJJJIM_ ... ,.-,.. -- .-- '
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is obtamined.
CHEEzsE.-Rseipta during the paît week

were 25,554 boxes..against 27,461 boxes for the
week previous. Sine àur last issue bere bas
been a lull in the exoitement over the scramble
fnr September and October cheese, altho.ugh if a
buyer bad to 611a n order for finest September
he would have to pay le or over, but il a seller
wanted to reolize on 1,000 boxes he could not
get Over lOe. August cheseas laquoted at
lO0e or baest and medium qualities a 9,e
to 100. .

Minect September and October........10 to il
Finet August......................lo -00
Medium............................ 9-10

PRO VISIONS.

PoRt, LAuD &a-There lana chan e of any
importance in thi .market, a few: aolî ing re.
porbet for'euntry and cliy- account ai about-

u8 an e ur4Mdeth
for ms a t webs anddrvars

ownd T.ON of Timonto, IS.u- Hoy,
idd of Liowel wr artsv with a

car lamd of vrbe, ani ddrivers snly in the
net.I

nol onof t law as ha nM sands on**
soute bock. This k tk, a om$ute
reame of what ooned abChe mrna.

camaieu,I -' W. Lxu
1 moud dwefenoloege61the Is abjectérni

l eeTd. The.d es . 11 b focS -
caine» nodoub W- laintelligent mn, anud i
the 4%h ection cf ib. ts E,tast Act ia oab.

m inIbyestthe mthe talofb0
erament nor of the Eoman Catholi menc i a
the Houme. The biliy cf Ohe change
lie. entirely nd .xmavely anthe Proteain
membs. Of courae, hover, thir commt be
the 0uht objection an theph t pt i
the govom t tah0 ep the 6moud
condition ocontolned la ah. resaltiantm Itm
ted I inc"ctlom vitaIbe Parvieat af thaé86M-
O. lwas the intem n aortaeGovernment
to gave the 60,000 in capital te the Protestant
Oommittee the rams way and with the sane
affect as the t400,000 rore givn t ithe Rman
Oathusb and the Governmena i. ready if thaU
Protemant m embera of the bouse agree tlo i t
rsisr in the lawthe original ecotion 4 a placed
in bil 169.

(0> Tht tSM, amnal ai 860,000 sbauid b i-
e nbeouae tanlie. aboih eamont due

à, the Prleulunsa, acordino ot papulatin.
(6) Tislaconditian cannas b refu sadif il ici
praved thaï the amont ia insufficient. We
thaught a the ta:e that the amounas the
proportion to which the Protestants were en-
titled.<D). Tat a di.tereatan miiamonato 6.

D) bT allaeedsfron ahe ime the Jesuit'
Estates act came inu effect till mid amount is
jaid.

7. The Govemmena cannat consent, my Lord,
to thi. fourth condition in the forain ii atated,
but la is ready ta place the Proteatants on the
same footing as h nRoman Cathouis in ahi.
connectlon. The inresas at abs eg taRoman
Cathainca dotes fr..r abe 3Oth Auguît, 1888, and
the Goverument il prepared ta recommend ta
the Legielsature thas tbe interest on the grant ta
the Proteatanta abould rue from the smne date
and athde tame rate. .

<8) Thes are the remarka I have ta ffer, nm
Lord, upon your honored communication, andI
hope they will be found satifbactory. The de-
aire of the Governmena in ta render justce on
every occasion, and give fum satiufation ta the
Protestant minority in this province, whenevert
la in passable. and we hope your Lardahip, youru
colleagues, the other members aof the Protescana
Committee, and generally the Protestants of
the province will appreciate tre friendly and
liberal way in which we try ta meet the views
expressed in the resolutions of said committe.
I dot think proper to add anything more, myt
intention being to limit myself ta a mere state-
ment ofdfacto and the publication of documents,
and chiefiy ta avoid any reference ta the motG
regretable agitation tbat bas taken place re-
cently in connection wibh this question, leavingE
ta the sound judgment and boneat feelin of
this country ta decide who i wrong and who i
right in this very important inatter.

With profound respect for your Lordship,
I have the haonor ta be bis mot devoted, 9

Hoson xbEECEE.
The Right Reverend James Williams,

Lard Bishop of Quebec, Quebec, P.Q.I

S COMMERCIAL
MONTREAL SARSET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
FLoUS.-The market bas ruled very quiet1

during the week, and prices in sone instances
have been shaded, in order ta place round loti.,
Several round quantities of strong baker' have8
beeu placed for the Quebo market at 84 80, but
tellera say they are getine $4.85 and e4.90 for.
ordinary lots t the city trade. On the other
band buyers claim ahey eau buy, and are bup'
ing ai low prices. Hungarian patents are
quoted at 85.20 ta 85.25, whIst buyers show in.
voicesab 5 15, in barrels, for 15 ta 20 bbi lots.0
Sales of etraight rollers are reported ai 14.50 toa
84 65, and extra boa been placed ab 84.25. The
supply of our beang mu excesas of tht dermand,i
cimbined with ao many anious sellera, ales are
beiug made, la bi osid. below inbrinsic valueg.
Thare bas been a further demand for expart
and ahipments continue ta go forward ta Britiah
lurte. The Grand Trunk Rsilway'has advanced
treights 5 per bbl from pointe west of Mont.
reaL

Prices bore are quoted nu followa :
Patent winter, $5.20 to $5.50 ; Patent sprine

85 20 ta $5.50; Straight toller, 84 50 ta$4 85;r
Extra, $4.10 ta 84.35; Superfine, 83 10 ta 83 85;
Ci"Y Strong Bakers, $5.00 ta $5.10; Strong :y
Bakers, 84.80 tri $5.00; Ontario bag, extra,
82.00 ta $215.e

2ATIoJAL, &c.-The market ie quiet but
teady, nd we quote :-Standard in bble $3.90
to $4.10, and granulated. 34.10 84.30. Rolled2
oats. $4.50 and Moulie, $22 to $23,.

BBAN.-The market is euasy with sales at $11
to $12 in cars on track as tO quality Shorts,a
813 50 ta $15 a to' quality.

W EnAL-Tnere ino change untbismarketf
for spot @oui!, aud 81 wauid bave lu be paiS for
old No. 1 bard Manitoba whea, Eome holders8
refusing ta pell a that figure. We have bardk
of no new Maoitoba arriving here, yet, although
one or two lot are due, and when they aret
placed it will b a fair test of values for the new
crop.

COEN.-The market i quiet a 40e to 41c in
bond, and 49c ta 50e duty paid.r

PEs -There i very lttle doing in paas, and
prices are nominaliy quotet a 70e pta iec ptr 66
lb.

ArTs.-The market i firmer and prices havea
advanced le to 2e per buahel on the week, sales
o Lower Canada having been made in car lots
at 32c per 32 lb.., the same ats being worth
ouly 30e a week ago. Uppar Canada are quoted
ai 33eq 34cvpr S4 iba._

BABLE.- .There have beau a few sales during
the weeki ir oar lotr. r. 52½a ta 551v, but most uft
the aample'. ara atainedi, and fually ans grade be-
loy lst yean's trop.

BUOKWHEAT.--The market la dull and prielot
are norminal ai 49a ta 50c per 48 iba.

RYE.-Prices art purely' nominal.

DAIRY PRODUCE.•
BuTTn.-There la a gond demaund for choice

grades ai bath creamery and.dairy butter, f or
tht local Irade aS ateady pricet. Sevtral iota of
September ocamery' are reportedi sold in the
counîr>y an 22c and 21v for August, vrilaI as
high as 23e ia said ta have hotu paidi for choice
Saptembher andi October, tut the latter figure hs
sid ta ha eseepioanul, as it ha said that the hest
Septemrber creameriea can te bought at 22e. A
lot ai July' andi Angust crememry .was soId at
20e a day or two ago. Tàere ha pleut>' ofi
crearnery' in the country', but factorymen are
atking abave martel values. There la na export
demand, whatever, sud il looka au if the local
trade as about ail that could ho dependtd anu
fromi this ont. In Western there have been imiten
Iu tht West ai cor lais ai 12jo ta 14e f.o.b. at
poins ai uhipment anti here there have beenu
* dles ai about 350 packages for Newfoundlsandi
.and Laver Patta shipmeant aI from 15ba Su 152e.
H olders ai chole select vaut 16e.
Ctæamery, 19e to 22e ; Eastern Town-
shbipa, 18o ta 20o ; Marriiburg, 18e ta 20a;
drnekville, 16e ta 19e ; Western, 15e ta 16e ;
Rails, 15e ta 16e.

For aleàtions af single packages le *dditional

Good HairGOOdHOSth
and Gokod Lookr.

olotUns th Scu sud removes DANaUFF:' il
aiso provS the hain from faling out and pro-
mates a heaîhvrrovth.

The A UDEITWS HAIE PROMOTER
i a cool and refreshing lutia :is unsurastdias adruaior anti eapeiaUly odsated fornchldiren,

This pneparation is out a dye. but simply a
eleansing stimnlant anited a nie.

The A UrriTrs HAIEnPororlER
bs guaranteed on thet bet medipal authnritiesL uo
bc absulutely free from inurionus ehemicala.

Sord%'g Drîgglsts,50 es.Per bota.
S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,

153& and 1541 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

lacstek. quotatians. Shors cnt cIear pork bas
been soldat a81350 ta $14, but dealers say they
could not lay it down to-day froa Chicago t
sell ai the inside fiur. Onada .short cu is
quoted ai 816 ta 816 50, althongh !its said th m
the inside figure ha tbee sh-ded. In lard there
tave been ales of round sales in pails at 8 jeup
ta 8oi and 8 in smaller quantitres. Smaked
mian ar stea-I, vwith business le ama te-
portei ait 12e ta 1c as t-i quantity and quality',
and bacon lic ta12c.

Canada shortout lear, per bbl, 816.00;
Chicago abort cut clear, per bbl, 313.50
ta 814 00; Mieus pork, Western, per bbl. 813.25
ta 00.00; nHms, city, curi, ner lb, 12e to
13; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 89e to
84c; Lard, Canadian, in pails. per lb, 89 to
0; Bacon, per lb, lic ta 12et Shoulders,
per lb. 00: Tallow. common, refined, per Ib,
67 ta (i.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market continues firmunder a

gond demand, with sales of roannd lots of limed
as 17c and single pnekages as 18a to18c. Freh
stock lu quiet, steady at 20c to,21c, and trictly
new laid, which are very sarce, all the way
t rom 22e ta 25c.

Gaia.-Sale cf partridge bave bee made at
60c t u70a peu brace, and one lot of gamey birds
sold as low a 50c per brace.

BEaNs.-The market ia quiet as 81.65 to $2
as t quality.

HoNEY.-New extracâed honey, 1Ic to 12c;
imitation gooda 9c ta ICt. Comb is itedyl at
15c tole for choice white clover, and 13c lo
14e for orJinary.

HOP.-Tee market is quiet and te quolu
choice Canadian at le to 12e, and aId ai4c t
8e

H&Ar.-New pressed hay, 810 ta 810.50, ant
No. 2 at 69 ba 9.50.

FRUITS, &c.

AFLs.-The receipts of fall fruit are now
over and winter stock i nou coming forward
and selliag at 82.75 ta 83.75 in ear lots a to
quality. The shipments lat week from Mon-
treal were 2773 bla ta Liverpool, and 2419 to
Glasgow ; and from Boston 2647 went ta Liver-
pool, 1644 this t Gla;gow, 124 la London and
229 ta Hull, making a total of 13 079 bble froan
Atlantie ports. Tht ahipments this week from
Montreal are 2,700 bbla ta Glasgow and 5,6f00
bbla to Li% erpool, making 8,300 bbl. A. cableo
from Liverpool thia week reporbed the sale of a
round lot ai Ben.Davis shipped frum bis part
ot an average price of 16 per bbl. Sone bigi
prices have beu qut from Ltndon. A con-
liderabie quautity of winter fruit is now on the
way to this market for nex week's shipment. •

OAàNcs.-The market continues steady,t aI
88 0 h8e60 peu bbl, fur Jamaian,

LEbiar<.-Tho nmarketti.tta aati& laver,
sales being reported t 84 CO ta 84 50. At auction
2,000 boxes were sold yesterdsy at from 82 ta 85.
per box as tu quality.

GRAPEs.-Tne Almeina are in fair demand,
and sel at $5 per keg ; blue grapesa are teter,
with sales at Se, and red have sol at 12c. Cali-
bannis 86 parr case.

for .-iaoa peachei have sold at
81.50 per box, an:5 Caadiau ai 81.50 par bas-
ker.

CaNBEzims-Cramberries are steady aI $8
ta 89 pur bbl for choice Cape Cod.

SWECçr PTarrES.-Market is loWer with sales
at 8s per bbl.

BANANAS.-The demandb as fallen off, ant
priqes range from 81 $1.50 peu bunch as ta
zizi.

ONIONs.-Saiee Of 1,500 crates are reported air
60e ta 65c. Canadian 32.501to 82.75, o car being
soldat the inside figar.h

POTAoEs.-The market rules steady, wibh
sales ai car lots reprrted at 70e to 80e par 901h.
as ta quality.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SceAn, & -The market i quiet and easy a

7e ftr granulated and 5e to 7e fer yellow.
Barbadoes molasses are quoted ab 4ie to 46e
as to quantity>. -

PIoKLi FIsH.-A good demand for dry cod
with sales at $4 65 ta 84 75. Green cod quoted
a $4 25 bo $4.40 for No. 1, and 4.75 to 85 fir
large. Labrador herring are held firmly a $5.

Fisu Oie-The market i. quiet for cai Oil,
Newfoundlaud being quied aI 34e ta 39, and
Halifax at 321O. Seal is ateady a 47 to 43c.
Cod liver oil quiet at 55e ta 60e for Newfond-
land. Norway 75e te 85c.

MONTREAL STOCK,YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

OCt. 12th, 1889, were as followa:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoga. Calves.

2819 1572 433 41
Ov Ira 1avek 300 150 -- .

Over from alet week. 801720. ETotal for week...... 3119 1722 433 41
LeI aon band-....... 500 450 4
Total esparSfou veek --T. provious teck 3116 2175 -

Tra.de continue fair and prices firm for ex-
stock. The supply of butahers was large, but
buyera held off, owners realrzing small prufits
au sale. Thes martel la sill floodedi wih ir-
ferior atile, auj heavy' ones being helti for
stocones, ai vhieh we havi bat several cars
turing the wveek. Hols plentiful an rather lot
prices. ..

We qunoe the following as belçg famin vaIlu:-
Expart, 41a ta 4jo; Bancher. gçod, 4o ta o ;
Bnteberu'Med.,Sio ta 39e ; Butoes Cuflu, Sa loa

Sic; Sheep, Sic ta 89e ; Hiaga, Si la 59e ; Galea,
62.00 ta 68.00.

MONTRE AL HORSE EKXCEANGE.
Tht recipte ai horsts ai these stablos iorn

weok ending Oct .12th, vont n follaows:--80;
left aveu irOn previons veeh, 7 ; shipped during
veek, 87; eales for week, 6 ; 1sf t for city', 16;.
ou baud fou sait anti shipment, 28.

Arrivalu ai thoraughbred anti aoter unporteti
stock aI itee stables for week anti uhipped pur
G. T. Ry'.: -

Ex s. Onlaio: 20 herses consignedi ta B.
Tanne>' ai Burnsside, lIll.; 6 do ta W. Mont-
o mer>' ai Atlanta, lls, Ex as. Warick: 7T

Wistnin ; 8herses ani 6 pat ta W. Gren
ai .Jamestown, Poenn. ; 4 boisas to . Caesr ai
Lsucoléo Onsaria.

'.ht market las impraoe conmiderably le thet

ý 1

JOSEPH EPHREM JACQUES
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property has
been insituted.

Montres), 10th October, 1889.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
Adrocaes ufor Plaintiff.
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u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILtUON DISTRIBUTED.

[--K

Louisiana State Lottery Company
tncorporated bytheLeglaotare fer Edcationol ndChrintabe perposaondlils franchise made a part of

t re prémeutmataanstitntionan 1879, b auover
wvlang papular vote.

lit NAMMOTE DRAWENGs tale place Remi.
Annually June and Decemberm. and ita
GRAND SINGLE NEUMBER DrAWlMGS tae
place in each oftie ether eu mounfs of the
ycar, and are an drawn ta publie, at the
Academy of Muael, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Frizes,
Atteted as follows:

"Wedo heroby certify that wesupervie thearrange'-
sentis for airthe Monthi and semi-Annuat DraWnings

of tie Louiiana stateLoteryComnpany, andinpe'
sonmanageandeentrei theDramoings themselees, and
that thesemaa conducted sit hthe s:y, (siTuas amd
<i gooti (itA toward agiire anCiut rs te r
Companytossathiscerti c etir lac-naiminittofour
sinatureattaced.initsadereeatl ente.

Cosnassaione ru.

we e u madergmAed Bank#a saRnier:s seu tail
FrsLoisanait Stateloueresaw/ach mm
be nseenteat aiOur counters.
IL. l. WALIBLEY, res. LouisIi La Nat'l Db
PIERRE LANAUX#, Pres. State National Bant
A. BALDWINI Pres. New Orleans Nat'ta Bank
CARL Rn, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING.,
At the Academy of Muie, New Orleans,

Taeaday4 November 12. "189.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.,
100,000 Tickets et $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters 55; TenthS $2;
Twentieths $1.

LIsT o PRiEs.
1 Paiz OF $00,a a...............es uo
iP IZ FE 100,000 ta........,....1000
1 PRzs o 50,000 a........... 50,000
i PRzEs t0 325000 ta..............,.- 25,M0

0 PRIZES 0F 10,00 are................ 10000
10 PriZES o 0 ar... ........ 25,00025 PRiZES F 1,00 are.......••...... 25,000

100 PrIEs O 2 00 aret........... 20000
5,0rPoRrE200a .... .9100

aPnRoxiXATON Pias
100Pris oa 0 art0 .................. 5. . $.0,900W

,13 Priem of 8u0i.r ............. O,00100 Pnisoi f '0o....... 20,00
TTNliAL Pmns.

9911 naizes ef $100 are .................. ao.900j
999 Prizea cf $100 are ................ $99,900
3,134 flatta omoontint' ta.......... 1,054.300

NoTi.-Tikets draving Capital Prîtes are not en-
titled to terminal Frtes.

AGENN-WANTED.
F irou Cru sRATa, or any ferther infornmaton

dered, write legibiy ta the undersigned enleari
aing your residence, wit ate, Cont, Street aie

liramber. More rapld roturai mail delivory vl ta
aaauredrbyo' r oouing an Envelope bearin sou
fun.-address.

IMPORTANT. -
Address H.A. DAUPEIN,

New Orleana, La,
or M. A DAIPEof,

Washington, D.-.•
Eyordinaro letter,ceontainine MoNEY ORDER isa

by al Express Companites, N nYork Exchange, Drsi
or Postai Note.
Address Registered Letters con-

taining Currency to
IEW OEIZANS NATIONAL .A S,

New Oueai,.La.
REMENBER that the payment af Prisea lu

ClIARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANUE
of Newarioensd thé Ti et artasignueér ythe
ProuMuait cf an laïtitution ahoeocharloerihaausi
racgnia in the Lghat Courts; thereforebowar Of
ai mitationsor anonynous schemes.

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the emacat part
or fraction ot a Ticket 18SUED BY UVS i any
Draw g. Anything in our name ofered for less thana dollar lu a swindie.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST
By a thorough knowledg<e a0 the natural lawns

which governthe operatins o digestion aud nutrition,
and by a carohl appaoaiinnai ane aine pepurtie ai0
trmll.ilettd C«oa, Ern.Eps I5O provided eafr break-
fat tables ita a delleaty hflavored bever, rvhoh
mcm>' pve uamanyh detore billa, ht by th ejud ois bof isobrt7le.of di.t tha a constitution
miay b radu.lly boltu nin atrong enougb t ore st
river>' andcnqytadisanti. HIgndrroeo ubtai mAttaale-
die rt deflami aonuuready o attack whurcvertora.ira a weak poInt. We macaape mue>' a fatal
saft by' kaeplng aourscves teu fied til p
rioad snd a prorly naourished fria." - mi
Berutes Gazetie. Made simply tits bolling voter arn
nallk. SeldI oui>' an Pattu, t>' acera, labelled
JAMES EPPS & 00., Hemmopatl Chamisut,

WANT ED, -
An inlellige nimiddle aged persoe,Gai d" kie
haune keeper an a ptshaonse. at esr
suce rtqed. Atie, Honîskespr'
office ai Tara WITNES. . OARSLEY QSOLUM]

VINCI OFP QUEBB, DISTRIOT O07
MONTRE"A1..BUPEEOR couR.

MAEUEUITE OaRàTR-ND o .
j.re et unat de - droiga, of the eof

oatean St. Louasla ithe DistrIct of Maon
Plalafli•;

vu,

JOSEPH BRUNET, formarly of t bVill-
mgot Coteau St. Lua Dilrait ai Montreai,

id, amd nov of Ecnaba, sin he State
of Miedngam, e of the United Staels of

The Defendant ha ordured to appear vitin
two months.

Montreal, llth Ottober, 1889.
GEO. H. KERNIOK,

11.5 Deputy P.LO.

PBOVINCE OF QTJEBEC. DISTRIOT OF
MONTREAL, SUPICRIOR COURT.

No. 1574..

DAME MARIE-EUDOXIE OHODUET,
Plaintif ,

WATE TAS.

Baveral coasest greaF suffeiisathrou
Orpozia aaUsing peoplsavo eanol e

a ' thes vater rates. No muater <ad vat ttoma a.quennnàit ter1'impasanae ta Impute t= U .r se m*0sou
a mou lat!y out at the apial wob lndis.able tha eva swhtoe in wtteoreun oti
s ents per daw Ha bO b emd a rjagchilaren . TtOopntaon p'oie arM

miter has, but have r'm"ast tavalra fed&
longer before turning the metru r- ff., Ve
eas, s i hs bitof furniture.ont. Dauba

thore are huandredas more came Isan yet boarde
Vo k na omfo soen vewrse tha the one jeqraoteti.

NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKRTS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NAW MANTLES'AND JACKETS

New Mantes and Jackets. A grand exhibi.
tin -of New fPil and Winter Manîmes, Jack
otf, llisters, etc., Monday and Tuesday.

AT S. CARSLEyB

NEW MANTLES AND JACKgTS
NEW MANTLES AND jCKETS
NEW MANTLES AND J AKErS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NEW MANTLES AND JACKETSNEW MANTLES ANTI.7 'riî 'USNEW MANTLES ANI)JFA(-X

NEW MANTLES AND JACrKES
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

A special nie ai New Mantles and Jackets
on Monday and Tueuday, October 14th and
15th, ast

S. CARSLEYe,

NEW MANTILES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

The store fer the largcst variety,

S. CARSLES.

NEW MIANTLES AN!) JACKETSNEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NEW MANTLES AND JACKITS
YEW MANTlBS AN!)JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

New Mantlea-tbe store to buy them chasp,

8. CARSLEY'S.

SPECjIAL NOTICK

SPECIAL SALE OF JACKETS

TO COMMENCE ON

MONATl. at B a.m.

$1.90 WALKING JACKETS, worth 83 00
$250' W ALKING JACKE'S. wrth 8400
85.85 WALKING JACKETS, worth 8725
86.00 WALXT NG JACKETS, worth 87.55

Call early Monday moîaing.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE.

$8.00 JACKETS WITH FUR, wortb $10 0
$8.50 JACKETS WIT H FUR, worth $10.75
$9.00 JACKETS WITH FUR, wcrth 81200
89 50 JACKETS WITH FU, worth 8130
$10.65 JACKETS With For, WORTH $14.00

11 55 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 15 00
12 00 JACK ETS With Fur, WORTH 16O0
13 50 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 180
14 00 JACKETS With Fur, WORH 180
1500 JACKETS With Fur, WOTH 185ç
15 50 JACKETS With Fur, WORTR 1990
1700 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 220
18 00 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 244O
1850 JACKETS WithF ur, WORTH"; T 4
1900o JACKETS With Pur, WURTH 2475
19 45 JACKETS With Fur, WOR TH 2590

Sale commences at 9 s.m. Mond ay
S. CARSLEY.

- PECIAL NOTICE.

JACKETS A LA LOUIS XIV
$ 9 65 WALKING SACQUES, Worth $1300
1065 WALKING SA QUES, Wort. 1400
1200 W ALKING SACQUES Worth 16 0
1300 WALKING SACQUES,. Wurth 17 W
14 75 WALKING SACQUES, Worth 180
17 00 W ALKING SACQUES, Wor th 220
19 45 WAiLKINU SACQUES, Worth 2500
22 .5o WALKING SACQUES, Worth 3000
28 00 WALKING SACQUES, Worth 3500
The laigeet collect-On l Canada.

S. CAIRSLEY.

~~itNOTICE.
Grand Atruciin Now oing on.

2 00 TWEED PA LETOTS, WORTH$ 450
2 50 TWEED Pi% LETOTS, WORTH 500
300 TW EED PA LETOTS, WORTH 60
350 TWEED P x GETOTS, WoRTH 67
s t T WEED P LETOTS, WORTH 70
4 50 rWFED PXALETOTS, WORTH SCi
4 50 TWEED P ALETOTS, WORTH 900
6 0 TWEED PALETOTS, WORT H 1000
8 0O TWE ED PALETO'IS, WORTH 1200
955 TWEED PALETOTS, WORTH 1300

10 00 TWEED PALETOTS, WORTH 1400
1100 TWE --D PALETOTS, WoRTH 15M0
14 90 TWEED PALETOTS, WURTH 1800

The proplir time to visit the dispiaY OfiMa
ties i oearly in the morning on accountO f tha
rush m the afternoon. S -

S. OARSLEY.

CLAPPERLTON'S sPOOL COTTON.

Always tabssame .in a trungî ant .onth
altway. the saute lu eveaness ai runfliDe.
Always ahi same in style sud finish.

CLAPPEDTSNB SPOOL COTTON.

(ORTflCELUI S11K DO..

Manufactunre of the celebrated F'L0R
ENCE KNITTING SILK, vhich is isaniÇ

tpl. Ils jieculiar mak> andi ga ufie quami
entiaes il ta b. tht mone desirable for silk 1fr
tinga tc, anti aS Ibis teason te have B fra
aîok ai aIl cr,lon. for sthat pur-pose.

PLORENCE KNW*E!IG ILS.
-

TEE EVEE.UEADT DRESI ITEEL.
Manufsaturedi for tht purpose ai saviiigtm

mu lia ue•o rmnrarching thetsflk
tan aij gamueror adner a degret of couni 1

bithento not kuown ta ctmmron essteal
USED BY ALL

. c-lé1-Y

nos, ms, nus, nin n,11.-

NTR E DAMIE ST REETt
MON2TSEAL


